Other Vital Statistics.
Birth-rate (per 1000)
.
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Death-rate (per 1000)
. The vital statistics of the city for this late season of the year remain favourableThere have been practically no deaths from any of the infectious diseases of childhood-
12-0
The incidence of scarlet fever and diphtheria is less than a year ago ; the seasons1 rise, although not much in evidence, has been slight. There were no deaths.
The number of cases of erysipelas still continues at a low level with 20 during the month against 35 for the corresponding period of 1948. There has been little evidence of the prevalence of poliomyelitis.
Mortality from pneumonia was a little higher, 3") deaths against 29 a year agp> although the total number of cases, 310, was lower by 62 than was the case m October, 1948. This adverse comparison may be due to the changeable and rather inclement weather recently which was probably also not without effect on pulmonar} tuberculosis, for 231 cases were notified against 212 at this time last year.
The comparative absence of the non-notifiable diseases of childhood an'1 without any mortality is of interest, for in pre-war days it was usual for one or other of these diseases to be in evidence at this season of the year.
Mortality among infants from diarrhoea and enteritis is evidenced by the slight autumn prevalence which has lingered, thus increasing the infant mortality, with 70 deaths against 66. For the first nine months of this year, however, the infant mortality per 1,000 births has been low, 46 against 55 for the same period ot last year.
The general death rate from all causes remains favourable, 12.0 against ll>-
